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LA UN DRY- P RE.SSING

of Local Interest

PARTICULAR WORK D.ONE

;

Hearcl in the hall Thursda~:
"Come·n!I to assembly,"
"N'o, thhnll;' you\ .1 l,lon't <lance,"

;r. W, Miller wa$ se~n. ln the h~1ls

on Friday mornjn.g.
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E. S. Seder .did not'.: attencl classe!j
during the fore part ot this week.
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Duke City

Cleanet~

Vol. XIV

GROCERIE:S
20 5 South First St.

Phone 60.

.27th~
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·s. ouvenir Spoons

University Pennants
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CHOOSE THREE DEBATERS STUDENT BODY ELECTION PETER THE GREAT, TOPIC BUSINESS COLLEGE VICTOR
FOR CONTEST WITH
TO BE HELD ON
AT ARTS COLLEGE
IN CLOSE BASKET
THURSDAY
SEfVIINAR
LAS CRUCES
BALL GAME

+
+

Se<lel', Biggins, Calidns Plc)!;ell as De- 'Xhis \Yeel•s' Stud.ent Body Discusses ~[Iss 1\.ieli:e Spealcs on Tlntrs<\.'),y Con· \Vin f!•om Va~·slty

~

bating Tc;mn, Nicll,olr:; Altet'Imte, in. .

Pt'oSJ.lects for 1012

:

Preli:rnhml'~'

a,g-er to Secure Cash .ft•on• St,lUlcnts

Itussio.'s GI'<'.:tt Rnler, and Describes

+
;1:

Collcg·c

scmbly 011 Won\llll

to Gwu•antee

Russian Gover:nlllcnt.

Second JJalf,

•

M. MANDEL.L
NO.NE B.ETTEE THAN

FITFORM CLOTHES
ALUUQUERQUE, N.

1.16 CENTRAL AVENUE
~\lso

CLOVIS, N.

~L

:n.

.

l

CEJUULLOS AND GALLUP l'.iD).IJ:>

CERRIU:..OS ANTIIRACITE

HAHN COAL CO.

LDIE

'"larciel:l'

in the hands of 1\riss E!llfJ!tiades. who will direct this new orgnn(Continued From Page i.)
ization, which, if her former efforts
with the mb;;ed Glee Ctub and Ladles'
eral years ago. The Las Vegas Nor- Chorus <'an be anY criterion, wm
mal -would like two games, while the plrove a thorougll success.
Aggles and E. P. :r.r. I. also Wish a
It Is proposed to start work at once
chance at our team, so that, in all, on a number of favorite eollege songs,
a first-class schedule should result, then gradually to enlarge the reperif tile plans of the management are tory until it emb:racea all elass,~s of
carried out, and, with Coach Hutchin- tnuslc needful for the concert ~tllg:e.
son .on hand, all Varsity stu.dents are There have also been rumors of a
hoping for a ''clean-up' in 1912.
proposed concert tour for this new
dub, concerning which we are unable
tO" say anything definite, at PN!lrent.
GIRl£' BASlilln'BALL,
.A number of men have entered thl:'
club
'1\'hO are new to the mullic deThe girls' basketball team of the
partment, among them l\1essrs. Allen,
University is practicing regularlY and
Gee, Allott, Gladding and Mudgett.
with the material at hand, consisting
It :Is hopecl that .a number· or. other
of "ex-prep. school'' stars and se\'eral students, possessed of the desire and
who have playecl on college teams, ablUty to do voear work will ioin this
i.iiere Is. ~y--~1"";"
prosneet
for a suc:c~ss_- young organ:zat:on
~
~
~
and help i.!:s work
full season. Coach Hutchinson has along.
been giving fhem instruction in the
practical .details ol! the game and lUOHIGAN SI~GERS ARE EXTEH.everything points to a good team.
T<"UNEI> BY SIGlL'\. TA'C'S
'the .Albuquerque High School is
expected to be the first team played
One Qf the important social events
and Miss Helen James, who is cap- of the vacation season was the erltertllin nf the Varsity girls' aggregation,· ta!nment and smoker tendered the
Is preparing her team by nightly prac- :M:usieal Clubs tJf Michlg:m UniVerslty
tice, Which, in the crisp evening air iS upon the occasion of their visit llete.
proving- very beneficial. The ustng The Wolverines arrived in AlbuQuerOf the open air court 'for practice Is .qUe about 10 p, m., on the nlgbt of
a new departure and it :Is- likely that December l!2nd, and were immediately
:find playing'in the ope.n air very pleas- taken cbarge of by the Slgm:t 'tau
ant, as well as valuable iJ:I getting the fra_ternlty, who acted as l10sts llpon
teams tn condition,
the occasion, and who escorted tliiem
to the ronms of the Commercial club.
At this place the various men of both
Universities begart the "getUng toAfter seeing and hearing such a gether" process and. informal conlarge number of college glee clubs versation, smokes, games and"piano
composed of men, the varsity tenors mustc l'urnlshed by the 'Michigan pi·
and basses were in<iited to organize anlst and. E. S. Seder of the loca1 In·
a similar body. The matter bas beet~ stitution· passed the tlrne aWaY.
under discussion and consideration
Near midnight the tables were
some time, but the .tlrst gathering .of spread with a first-class lunch, con·
the male sln~fe:rs was :held on Thurs- sisting of sandwiches and coffeE>,
day mo.rning, &.10 in the music room. which, needlesl:i to say, were in great
It was there found that about twenty. demand.
Jllert were wllllng to enrotl, With an
'l'be Michigan boys favored their
average Qt :flve to a part, which, lt fs hosts with several selections from
believed, 'Will be amply sufficient to their repertoire, which. were ~eMlY
take c1,1,re of a1l demands for volume. enjoyed. TheY were unanimous In
The va:rious parts were aB$lgned at expressing their pleasure at t;:onting
tl;iat trme, and the question of choke to a town where some live ''eollege
Qf music discussed, This Wlll l'Eillt Jspl~lV' e::dsted.
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Coi\test

a~

1\Icmd;t-y As·

Suffl·~g·c.

~Iil•agc;

l~ublic.'ltlou

1\lan•

o£ Annual,

corning

M~my

Si<les of Cbnractcl' at

'I!C<'l\n

by 1l! to s,

Gooll GlliU'!llng l>l'cveuts BusblCSS
FOl'Wlll'(lS
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1912 ATHLETICS :BOO:O.HXG.

M•

J. A. SKINNER

-

-:Profes~Jor Clark, head of the de-·
partment of Chemistry clurlng the
paEt weel~ )'eceivea a letter f'rorn the
authoritie:;; at tlle UniversitY. Of California appointing him to tl:te position
of nead ot tile .Qepartme:nt off mfltri-.
-!culation chenistry for the summer
:Rev. J'. M. s11imer,.9f Santa Fe, was sessiOJ). of u. c., lll12.
tn the .city during holic1ay week and
-:attended the Fabbrini concert.
Professor H. H. Conwell last eYen-:1lug was bost to several of his friends,
Doctor and l!rs. E. l\IcQueen GraY' entertaining them at the Tri Alpha
spent a week at Needles, Ca.Hfornia, ·fraternity house. The affair was a
for the benefit of Mrs. Gray's health. stag luncheon ancl was reported mClst
-:
succeosful. Those pres~>nt were Dean
It is reported that a certain Kwa- M. F, Angell, Coach Hutchinson, Pro·
takan, a pledge member for so:me f<~JSsor G. R. Roberts,
tim.:e of th.e Chi Iota "fraternity," was l
~:initiated into full membership during·! 'Vi'.e _see l.n an exchan.ge. t.ha.i the
the bo1idays. . .
_ .
_ _ . faeulty __ of Holyoke College bas
-:1 antshed pie and apple O.un1plings
A. R. Seder, '11, spent Christmas from the tables, believing thi'm the
week in Albuquerque renewing Vars- c>ause of inattention in Greek !!lnsselJ,
ity acQuaintance;:, arriving in time to \Ve sincerf'l}' hol>e that the- same
attend the Michigan musical club'$!! l"mlrl>~' wlll not be pmsued at U. N. :M,
smoker gh~en by
his fra.ternil.y What i~> school without a ptebrothers.
counter?

SIGMA TAU HOUSE:

Imperial Laundry

M:at}ager ·charlej; 1):. Weber sp~nt
· ihe vacation· at Winslow and tb.e
-.:-..
Grand Canyon, making a fiyin~ trip
<!enera.
1
visitors
came up ThursdaY· hl and out of Albuquerque In order
~ '
afternoon t{) view the campus and the to tali:e part in the operati<J s~ction
lmild:!ngs.
·. , ' .
Of the Fabbrini concert on Dec~moer
""'··-Df lltudents have
.A .. iarge
number
been affUcted with colds . durims. the
past weelt.
-:Profess.or w. I. :Moore matle a trip
to southwellt Te!{as on. business during the vacation.
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W. C. COOK
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Plione 9.1

STOVE \VOOD AND IUNDLlNG

·

THE--BANK OF COMMERCE
OF

ALUU~UERQUE,

li."EW :&tEXICO

Esmblislle<l .1890.
R, !\f, MERRITT, Asst. Cashier
SOLO?.ION LUNA, President
c. S. WHITE, Asst. Cashier
W, S. S'tR!CKLER, Vice-President
F. R. HARRIS, Asst. Ca:;hle-o
C, v. SAFFORD, Cashier

DIRECTORS
Luna
W. S. Strickler
J, C• Baldridge
~olomoh

1

H. :M. Dougherty

Frank A. Hubbell
H. W. Kelly

Ambrosio Candelaria
Wm. ?tfclntosh
Safford

c. v.

CR[SC[NT HARDWARf CO.
StoTes, Ranges, Hoose Fumlablnc GOOdD, CUUerJ and Tools, IrOn Pipe,

Valves and Fittings, Plumbine, Heatlng1 Tln and Copper Work.

318 'Wl!:ST CENTRAL AVE.

SIMON

PHONE 111.

STERN

THE CENTRAL AVENUE CLOTHIER
Bart,

Sc~ner

w. L.

& Marx

Olot~t~rqr,

»ouctaa Shoe. ·

H1U111n & Son•a 8b04w
Knox & Stetson Ba,.

......................................................
T ABOURETTES
SE!e our line ot Tabnurettes, finished ln Gold.en
Oak, Early English or ~taho~;any. 'they range
in :pt•lces from 75 c()nts to $.5.0()

ALBERT FABER
30&-3$0 W, Ceqlrll

Furniture, Carpets, Draperies, Stoves

The prclilllinat·~- deba;te held during
'l'he publiclO\.tion of the 1912 :Mirage
Those attencliug the lit<lrary lleminar
':\'he first men's. bnsl;:etbal! game of
the assembly pl'riocl on Monday proved was the chief subject for discussion at '.t'hursclay listened to an interesting and the season was played at the armory
a most interesting occasion, and result- the regular stud.ent body meeting on lengthy diE!course on Peter the Great of last night, the opponents l)elng the·
e(l in the sel<;~ctlon of the team which Thursday, Which was presidecl over by Russia, J3y Mill:> Lilllan M·, Kiel~:e, wbo team of the Albuquerque Business·
$hal! represent the University in inter- President Charles E. :Lembke. A good discussecl the life and worl<s of the College, which retained the long end o.e
collegiate dobate in the ye'ar 1912. Tlle sized attend~~<nc.e marked the meeting. tamot\S lezar fr.om his early boy nood, tile final score, whic hwas 12 to 5,
members of the team were chosen by
The announcement was made bY the struggling a!,l'alnst the wiles of his unThe game was marlted by few spethe judges In the following order: El. S. president tha,t th\l election ot the stu- SCI'tiiJUliJus aunt, his accession to tha cial features, unless one mo,y so class
Seder, \V. .r. Higgins, F', M. Call>ins, dent body officers will be held at the throne of Russia, his travels t}n•ough tile disqualification of w. Galles In the
with J, C. Nichols as alternate.
regular meeting of the student body EuroJle to learn western manners and llecond half on account of rough playDr. Gra)• opened the ses~<ion on Mon- on Thurllday next. - The attendance of customs fol· the purpose of introducing ing. The first half saw all the scoringthem in RuEsia, his attempts tn do so, of the Busfness College, con.si!;lting ·of
·
clay wlth a short tallt on the meaning an students was urged for this oecaof statehood for New Mexico and for slon.
his own rule and ruthless sla~·ing of tl1e fiel(l g!als, five in numbet·, of which
the University, snying that lt meant
'l'he aff!l.ir o:( the 1911 and ,Pl'Ospec- all who opposed him or incurred hi:;! w. GU:llcs 11as credit for three, with :a.
larg(•r oPportunities, us well as Jarger tlve 1912 Mirage were then talten up, displeasure down to his death, all were Galles ancl Wiggley each throwing one,
responsil>Hities, for both. He then an- and proved the occa.sion,of extend~d ably and forcibly treated by Miss-Itlelw also two free throwll. Durll'lg the first
nounced j:he Question for discussion, discusslon. The work of the committei! in her tallc, quotations !~·om which fOl- half the Varsity seorad three points, an
of them on free throws. The Varsity
whlch was an oJd time favorite, an<l yet which had been appointed last year lows:
a live i.;sue ot today both in England In this regard was considered, as also
"Peter the Gl't•at Is. one of histo~·y's guards did no't show tiJl as well in this
and America, the wording being as :fol- the question of the publication of the most inter!lsting figur;;.s and one of the half as they did in the second. during
lo·ws: "llesolveu, that the women of 1912 Mirage. 'l'he president expi'essecl most (lifficult to understand. At one which no points were ~lmdl' by the
t11e United States be accot•dcd the suf- his bellof that nothing .short of actuar tJ:me he appears as a murderer, a saY- Business College either hy field or on
frage." He then announced the speak- t'O.sh in hand woulcl justify the man- age, cruel brute, at another as one of fouls, while the Vafsity made two adthe ldndest and noblest of men. He
"
ers, six In numb'iJJ', distributed as fol· ag·n.r
to, print the"boolc. was the true ;,Father of his country," ditional points on f~·ee throws. The sec"' ln m_atdn.,..ptans
"'
lows: AfflrmntiYe, J, C. Nichols, E. s. .W. s. Seder voiced the general desire the rounder of Ru.s.sio,'s greatness, and ond halt was Interrupted for some time
by the protests which finally rellulted
Seder, F. M. CaUdns: Negative, :S. 0. of the students to l1ave the bool> pubin
th!" disqualification. of Galles.
l3rown, Miss Matilda F. Allen, 1V. J. lishe!l this yen.r as formerly, and Miss In spite ot: Ills errors, we have to grant
Higgins. Seven minutes were allotted Erna. :Fergusson, the editor o! the pub- that he was a man of genius.
The guarding done by the VarsitY
to caeb spcal(C:t for the main speeeh, lication was called upon for informa"When his father died, Peter's step· was the feature of the game, espec>ia!ly
with thrc<> minutes in r.elmttal, the tlon with regard to editorial activities sister Sofia d.eslred to be made regent, during the second J1alf, dutlng which
svea1~ers delivering rel)Uttal In reverse thus rar.
the throne ldng presided over by '.t'heo- the Varsity guards clisptayed spirited
.
dorc, Peter's uncle, a weal>•wllled perworlt tn guarding their· opponents'
oruer ot spealdng.
s.
• h. e informt•d the stuuent body that son, nver v:horn Sofia had considerable basltet · and in tn.ldng the baH away
Contributing to the general enjoy- she hnd her e!1ltorial staff appointed. influence. Theouore died when Peter
ment of the> occasion, were the wn,JJ an<l, with the nld of Miss Hielcew, the was a. young m.an and Sofia attempted from the opposing forwards. When
di!<'Ol'ntors tacl<ed l11J by skiJie<1 hand, wurk was quite well Dlocl,ed out, but to have it believed that Peter had mur~ the fact Is talten Jnto considcratiot'
cousls!lng of placnrds bearing such thnt actual ·worl~ was still suspended dered him, ln this she was unsuccess~ that the varsity team has had but a
motto<>s o.s, "Votes for Women.'' "Votes until such a lim<> as the management ful and nc<'()rdingly Peter ascendeu the short time tor systematic practie!', the
showing made against the Business
.for 'J~lllie," Ol' the(.entlment which should feel justtfte(l in going .ahead
.
thron.!'.
College
team, which 'has had the op·
s!'emed to meet wit 1 lltt1e approva I on with the pull1icati.on Of a b. oo!{, an d • m
"He recognized Russia's weakness
either side, "Let the ~Yome.n Suffer." parttculnl', until tliey should lmow by aucl resider to correct the111. Accord· portunity for e1>tend ed practlce, Is no
The appearances of Miss All em on the the money receivetl what sort of a boolr ingly, he began to travel over the con•
·(Continued on :Pap;e Three.)
negative side 01' this qu!'stlon was ex- can be issuell.
tlnent learning European culture and
plained l!Y Dr. Gray as being the re•
It was the sense ot the student body, civili:mtion. !n Holland be worked in
suit of choice by lot, and not Of inclin· voicetl by the :president, that this atti· the shipyards, doing a regular worl<•
• • ~ e l! "' • • • • • • •
atlon.
tude was the correct one to to,lce, and Ingman's tasl(s and learning all about •
•
The spt>al;:!'rs on the il.f(irmative ad- that the management will in the nl'ar shipbuilding. On his return to Rus- • "l'E HARD HEAlt'tS, YE
•
vaneed this argument that womnn sur- future endeavor to secure an amount sia,. he attempted to institute reforms •
CRUEL )lEN 01!' ROl\.1£." •
frag'e is right, and that it Will prove of actual cash for the boo1ts ·which wili in dress, culture and otlter lines among •
•
advantageous to the race. The nega" a.ssure success, an·d that, when this Ims his people, meeting with success. only •
A notice posted on tlte bulletin •
tlve side brought forward arguments been accomplished, the editorial staff after' hard struggleS'. He also sue· • board ih the hall, earlY lrt the •
proving that such a step would be dis· wlll be Jn n position to prosecute their ceeded in gaining the ascendancy of • week, "warrt!ng" certain students •
the church,
• who are delinquent In certain •
advantagE;ous, besides being unneces~ end o.t the w.ork intelligently.
sary.
Attention was directed to the basl{et"Al who stood in his way or incurred • branches, The board was a cen· •
The judges oil tho occasion were balt game Fr.lday night with the Bus!- his displeasures were ruthlessly done • ter of livelY interest for a few •
Doctor M. F. Angell, dean o:l' the Col- ness College.
cheerleader R. n. away with. Hilt wlt:e, Catherine, sue- • hours. .As a .re:>Ult of the action ••. ·
lege ol! Science and Einglneerlng, Miss Gladding voiced a plea that the stu· ceeded ·Jn saving many victims of his •of the faculty, certain students
Ethel A. HicRey, head of the Depart- dents form an organization rooting sec~ wrath b~t reason of her in:fluence over • will be temporarily debarred from •·
ment of Eingllsh, W. I. Moore, head {)f Uon, !tnd particuln.tly- that the "girls" him.
• participating in student activities. •·
the department Of Greek and' J.-atin. should gather ~).round him fOr this pur''13:fs iron tu1e produced beneficial •
---•·
From a member ot tlte judicial board, Pose.
results for .Russia, however, getting bet • Is .my .Nillne lvrittcn 'thel'e, on •·
we have obtaJnM a number o'f critl."
in touch with western :Europe: thought 11
that Page Brlglit. at1!1 Fait•; •·
clstns t>f the debaters and their work,
OOUltSlllS IN G:EOLOGY
and civilization, but it was difficUlt to :• 0 iJ:cllllle, Wise ones, is }ty name •·
some of which we quote herewith:
.............
do rnuch with his stubborn, backward •
Written tbete?
•·
"Mr. :Ntclinls and Mr. Brown had t.ha
Pt:ol'essot J. A. Pynoh altnounces for people.
• 0\!r books I llavc Pore(llJoth by •·
somewhat thanldess taslc at opening the coming semester that he will give . ''A$ Peter realized his death ":'a.s np- •
Night and bt Dn.y,.
•
the argument for their respective sides, courses in the following branches of proaehing, he succeeded in havmg his • o Tell n1c1 wise Ones, can l btls• •
the out11nlhg Of whlch cut down the
.
wife catherine made empress, who, u:p- •
Jl:etball pl!!l'?
•
1g •
tbrte theY' could devote to the advance· ge~ 0 c:~rse in the general ~;eology, oq bls death,. carried out his thoughts • Is mt Nalllc ~tanclln~ there in •
meht .of the proposition.
Although which will be a continuation of the end idea,~ as well as he could have done • ... . Bold le~WJ:'S and ran,
.. •
somewhat nerV()US ih tha main one begun in the last semestel'; . .
.. hlmsi3lf.
• o Tell J1lC,, Wise Guys, on thltt :
speeches, bOth came back m.uch
A snort course In geology, lasthig
• 1 Sheet •n the, Hall? , . .
.
llt1'6nf!j!lr hi the tebutt111, Mr. Nichols, one semestel' designed to impart a fair iron, copper, coal and others:
• l ve Studied at l okcl:', l ve gone •
estJ~cialty, );rutting· 'fire' Into his mart· general imowledge ot the scle.nce.
Field course In geology, open to all • . . to the Show, .. · .
. .. •
ner and atgumai\t.
Professor J. :D. Clark of the Chemestry who feel that they are able to taJc.e • Profess~~· 0 Say, Will I ·make it, •
1
"Of all the spealcers, Mr. Seder wa~ Department recommends this cqurse to It and give it the proper time a~d .at• •
or ..... o
:
conslde~.l.!d the most polh!hed and self . Iils chemistry students; .
tentlou. Cr.edlt for this last course •
Po11m by B •. !)• BROWN
pol:!sessed. lie presented his argument
.A course In ecenomlc geology, treat• being according to the amount of work •
•
"' .
(Continued on Page 4.)
Ing of tM tnlnltiS' of ·dli'fer!lnt metals, Moe,
• • ·• • 11 • • • • e • • • • • •' •
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1'HE U. N. ·~ WEEKLY
than ~h~tr. t¢ltow . classmMes,. ~o STATE NATIONAL BANK, of Albuquerque
U. N. lVl. WEEKLY througn
tne examination period with a
.
..
.. .
,
Albuquerque, New 1\{e:dco.

they, it happens, belong to tht;~ se!e~t
class
of those who h:we stullied tnen•
Publi!lbed every SaturQ.ay throughlessons
well during tf:Le semester. But
out the College Year by the Stuc.lents
a
number,
on the other hand, are per.
ot. the University o! :New .1\iexlco.
haps a~> care tree as the former class,
:;'

lhtltnu

Subscl'iption Price: $1.00 a Year,
in t\(lvance.
Singlo Copies, 5 Cents.

m

~ttdd!J

1tt ruttb

<tUnt~.rn

WW[!)1

F!!r Ya~nw Mea and Mea Wh~ S1ay Young

since they gnow that it will be of no
avall .for them to tcy even to pass th<:
·~
. ·
I
ctuizzes set fortn for tnem, and. hence
~
. . . . .. .
cal). "go on their rejoicing," comfot•t- ••• THE p.HOTOORAPHER...
CL01'IIINQ Co.
. ··
•
A~NOLD B, LOKEN
~his paper Is ~;;ent regularlY to its ed by the belief that higher education
t;ubscribers until definlte order is re- is not tor them.
Albuquerque, N, M.
But by tar the latgest nu.mber of 313% w.cen.trat Ave, Phone 9~3 I 19 S. s~cond St.
.ceived. ·for its discontinuance an(!. all
students adhere to still another class.
-.rrear~ges paid.
~hey are those. who, not having studiEntered. at the Pol!t Oft;ice in Albued sufficiently during the past weeks,
Lithgow Ma.nufacturing
querque, New 1\!exlco, February 11,
are still nrmly resolved to pass their
l!Hl4, as second class matter.
grades and continue tbeir education.
Stationery Co.
Address all communicati.ons
to
'l'hi.s last ~lass can now be l;;een on
Business Manager, U. N ..1\f. Weekly.
110 Gold Avenue
the campus, wearing long faces, .and
Boo~ Binding, Rubber Stamps, Sc:als and
burd()ned with teJ.";t•bool>:s, note-boow~.
Editor ln Cbief.
a.nd pencils. They are laboring now
Loose·Leaf Devices
E. s. SEDll:R .. , .•• 902 s. Edith St. in a tense spirit which seems to per~ ~:::=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-"
Phone 157.
vaae the campus, engaged. in a lal!t _
-·--------------.Editorial Department
effort to retriev_e the lost grades.
F. M, Spt~ ••.•••••••• Athletic. Edl.tor. Had we our last ;)"ear's poet laureate
DON'T FOR_GET
E. R. Arens • , •• Contributing Editor ot the Vi'eeldy staff with us, we would
to go to
w. c. cook •. , •...•• Associate Editor commission him to write an epic On
Starr
the loo;t b.alf nours and nours of this
W. J. Riggins.
al).d past semesters. This is impossible,
For Your
w. B. Arens.
but, at this time when so tnany of the
TOILE'l'
AnTICLES
Mia$ Florence Seder.
students .find that their work has been
Blue
Front
111 \V. Centrl\1
Fred Calkins.
insufl:lcient to cm·er the requirements,
it may do some good to remember
Oscar Brown.
these points, and the experience may,
Business :1\Ianager.
in the end lead to better results.
. C. :M. WEBEU=t , ... Sigma Tau. House
Unlver.sity Hill,
. CO)OIUNICATED.
112 So. Seconc:f st., Albuquerque, N. M.
::r. R. 0'RleUy, Jr••••••••••• .Assistant
\Ve 101re pleased to receive letters
SATURDAY, JANUARY 1:~, 1912.
suC!h as the one printed below, espeoi· Buy Fi-csh Meats, Poultry and GIUnc
ally when they come, as this one does,
at. the
l•'lS~S
from students and fanner students of
OF ).IE;.~
th University, who still retain their
GENTJ:,E;UEN'S FURNISIDNGS
Fishers of Men, Awake! You l1ave interest tn the projects an<l Interests
a MAN to gain and nothing to lose but of the institution. We appreciate the
SYSTEM
your freedom (apologies to the Appeal kindly interest tal~:en in thls pu})Ji..:a·
21s ·w. Central
to Reason). For, if the mathematical tion, and. call attention to the fact 'Vest Central A'W!.
AUmqlterqne, N. lU.
Phone 66
''sharks" can be relied upon, this fs stated in U1e comtnunlcation, that "it
Leap Year. .rust how reliable the is up to us to show that we are w<n·th
aforesai(l gentlemen are, however, is a ·doing something for.'' The communi•
...
matter for grave doubt and the pro-· cation reads as follows:
found cognltation, for, does not their
l have just finished perusing the
simplest fundamental dictum of 1 plus last issue of the \Vel'!'kly with mucl1 Jn.
1 making 2 prow• to be; true onJ~· upon terest. Tlll.s weel:Jy visitor .comes to
occasion? Besides, any of the numer- us, who ha\'e had the :privilege of atAttorney at Law
ous scions of the clergy Infesting the tend.Ing Varslty, as a welcome guest.
t.>amJ)us will armit that they have seen In fact, I am attending the alolH ••
Arlnl.fo BuUdln~.
instance upon Instance where 1 plus 1 In fact, I am a little put out When it
made only ont'l (apparently, of course, doesn't put in 1ts appearant:>e at the
only apparently).
regular time. 'I'h:is issue ls ver~ interAnother inspiration! Cali it be that ~,>sting because it has n. variety of news,
C. BALDRIDGE LUMBER CO.
there Is an~· Nnuection between the .whkh shows that there is something
Lumber. Sash,, Doors. Paints, Oils
coming of. the quadriennlal period and doing on the hill.
ALBUQUEI;!QUE, N. M ..
the reporting of a number of students
I note with particular pJeasure the 4 23 South Second St.
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1'HE U. N. · M. WEEKLY.
BUSlN.ESS COLLEGE VlO'l'OR,

tie better condition and were picking
up in their play: With tbe scientific
(Continued from Page l,)
co"chlng of "H\\tch," tne Varsity men
doulltlei!s will improve wonderfully
cause for disappointment to Vatllity :troxn now on and w.ill be in a splendid
supporters.
.
condition to contest tor the stat<>
The next gl,\me i'!Cheduled in the champlonshi];J betore the end of the
varsity season is next Friday evenin!f, ~ea~ont'with the team of tne Albuguerque
'1'he offic.ial~ for the game wer.e Bert
High Scho{)), Tl~is game will prove ldnner, referee, and David :Rosenwald,
·one of the mo.st interesting in tl\e sea- umpire. Following was the l!ne-up of
.son, and a lal'gll crowd of Varsity as the game:
well as I:Iigh· Schoo[ enthusiasts is exA, B. C.-Perry, Wicl~:ham and
pected to be present at the armory Stine1nan, fot·wards; W. Galles and
..
upon that occ~'HiiOn,
Wigg!ey, center; l{, Galles, Wiggley
The Albuquerque :Morning ,Journal and Perry, guards,
•Offers the following comment on the
Varsity-Wa)J{er and Calkins, for"
game yesterday night:
wardst Littrel, center; C"rlisle and Equipped with back space key, tabulator, blchrome ribbon, $75, Mocel No. I, $65,
. Used extensively by the 1,1. S. G?vernment
"It was evident from watching the Doran, guards.
play 'tnat there IP splendid material
ALBUQUERQUE TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE
'rhe sun1marized score i~;; ai'\ fo11ows:
204 'W·~t Gold
I' hone No, 39 8
in both teams. 'l'he fa.ct that the A. B.
Fouls, .A; B, 0.: Perry, 2: Wickl:\am,
Machines
of
all
:sorts
bouhgt and sold .
o. had been. practicing for some six 2; w. Galles, 1; Wlggley, 1; Total, 9.
weeks and yet succeeded in throwing
Varsity-Littrel, 2;. Doran, 1. Total NO'l'E-1\Iany Of tl~e &tndents at the Unl'ver&ity, the eilitor, the Jjlatu>get·, In tac.t all t)le
staff use the ll.Pyal Typewriter alld big)lly recommend it.
but five field goals on the Varsity, 3.
.spealis volumes for tlw art ln guardiug
Field Goals- A. B. C.: W. Galles, a:
the Varsity have l~Jarued under Co~ch I{, Galles, 1; W!ggley, 1. •.
Hutchinson.
Free Throws-A. B. C.; :Perry, 1; .
''The Intercollegiate rules as used Wickham, 1,
, ONE PRICJl} • OLOTID:ERS,
last night brought out the qualities of
Varsib•-·Littrel, 3; Wal){(lr, 2.
the men trom the !ltandpolnt of foot·
Time of halves, 20 minutes. At- 122 SOt.JTII SECOND STREEl'
119 WEST GOL:O AVENUE
ball in qUite a remarRable .. fashion, tendanc.e, 200,
and the stars <1t the game on botlt
~----stdes wer13 either footl;lall men or
~ COuRSE IN ETmcs,
\VALI\:"OVER 'sHOES $3.51) AND $4.00; Athletic Sweaters
former football men.
"Little, if any team play was worl<Dr. Mendel Sllber gives notice of a
e(1 by either side. 'rhe effective worl>
course in ethics for the coming semof Calkins and Carlisle for th.e Varsity
ester. The course Will consist of two
,aided Jn l~eerling the score down. ~he
hours a wcelr ,open to all college stu~U~ATS, pOUI/I'RY, ))'ISH
Y"u·slt:Y was,· bow aver, weal~: on throw- dents. E'ull college ci·edit will be glven
ing field goals, and made what points to all taltlng it, and It is believed that 2~1 W. Central .1\.ve.
Phone 52'1
they succeeded in getting !lhall{ed up,
a. large number. of students will enroll ~~-----~~------~-~--------------...
from :Cree tnrows.
for t'hb; course, as it fills an important
"During the entire game three fouls
'W. FLOURNOY, Pusldcnl
J. R. O.•R,lELLY, Secretary
were called against the Varsity to nine l;llace Jn the. college curriculum.
'
<In the Business College. 'l'he l3usiness
DR.
G'r:tt\Y
TO
SANTA
FE.
<Jollege, however, secured two of the
points .rrom successtul free throws,
.
whereas, the Varsity could score bue
Among the visitors who will be at
:fiv~ from their nine attempts.
the Ancient City on Monday, In atCAPITAL STOCK $200,000
"\Yith the excel;ltion of the disquali- tendance on the events of the inau:ficu.tJon of w. Galless, the same men guratlon, wl11 be Dr.. :m. McQueen
who started the game on both sides ·Gray. Doctor Gray . Wlll return to
HOME OFFICEt ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
:p1ayed through to the end. At the Albuquerque on Tuesday . morntng to
finish· the Val'Slty boys showed a lit· resu~ne charge of the Umversity.

$75

ROYAL TYPEWRITER MODEL NO. 5
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Stein:;Hioch finest Clothes for Men
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f.or delinquenc.y
in studle.s
?.· unable
Ca·n•it.·bel".i\!.
..e n·s .Gl<"e
.Ch.tb"
which.,
ISn·T.tltar.;v )f. fllc, Cr('n.m nn.d
that
the sweet "co-eds"
are
to I ht•tieve,
uml!!r
themovernnn.t,
direction of
Mi.ss tf Its Good We Ha,•e It
attena properly to their studies be- Egyptiades, will prove to be thoroughly
cause of the surging emotions which successful.
.. •
~f
strive !or ilberatfon and expression?
The notes on the men's and girls'
I !1 .Ll.Ll..
Agents for Whlbnan's C'!t>uclt\'s
.
·
U
·
·
Can .it also be that the men o.t the basketball teams, debating and de- "The FuseyPackagt::tol'Fastlo!lons·Folka"
t;•niverslty are unable to carry on their battlr~,. "France at the Time of Louls
work properly on account of timidity, XIY." by Miss ergusson, coach to rePool Ha!I in Conrtectlon J 700 N. Foutth St.
recognlzlng the h~ards of Leap Year main, "Gj.·m·• notes, Sigma Tau enterPhone420
as they do, an.d are so intent u:pon tains Michigan singers, etc., makes me
''hiding out:' that they are unable to !eel that )'UU hM•e some of the true
attend [jllffieient classes or make satfs· uni~tersity spirit. And I feel Uketa:kSOLE REPRESENTATIVE OF' ,
.
factory grades In their college courses? ing off my hat, altb.ough that would
·
Or do they· stand m toe positfnn· of look·. undignitl.ed. fn me,. and sa:••ing "G.. 0
Chidceting Bros., Built&, Lane,. Farrand.Cecilinn, R. S. Howard, Schiller, Victor,
'
Weiller
"recePtive candidates," and are v con.- it!"
p Milton,
1A N
0 S
siderlng the matter so seriously that
~his is the year lot< us,~I say us, 206
COLD AVE..
no time is left for studying'?
This (or, although I atn no more an active
ALBOQUE.RQUE, N. M
.Problem, we believe, offers difftcultres student in the Jnstltutlon, 1 atn interin its solution worthy of any phlloso· ested. in it-to do something tn this :Food and Nuttitlons." These lectures
11. "Millt!'
llher's brain, and we present it fot <:On.• new state. It is to be hoped that the wiil be dellveretl during- the .second
12. "Cost ot l•'oods."
sideratfon to facutty and student "sav· legislature wlll do l!Omething tor us, semeater of the University.
13. "l~ood Adulterations,"
ants,"
and ft is up to us to show tbat we are
The course Is non~technlcal and has
H. Same ae subject 13.
worth
doing
som~thlug for. {"Amen," bMn made particularly practical for
"Stimulant$.''
APPROACIDNG
says
the
preacher).
women.
Anyone
not
a
registered
stu·
TntBULA'I'I(}NS•
This note Is to let )'OU know that dent at the University may take the
OIIOUUS WOitl(,
The week foilowhtg the coming one we whO' are away are looking on with course <Jf fifteen lectUt(ls upon the PitY·
Both Men's and l-adles' Choruses
wH! see the semester examinations tor Interest and wish to encourage you in meut of an extertsion flie Of $1. Thp have been conllnuiug their work thfs
1912 completed. Twice every school the good work you are doing. :Kee)l first lecture will ge delivered 'rues• week, ench body taldng up some now
year, these tribulations come to the
it up,
day, January 30, at 10;55 a. m., in tl:le JielecUons for practice, 'l'l1e Mell'.s
stu(lent, no matter how Jearned, or unYours Jn high regard,
lecture hllll of the college of aclence.. Glee Ctlub had two rehearsals this
1
learned, he may he. Inexorable pro.r.
1\f, SHIMER.
The following is a syllabus ot the weeJ;, in which sl:\veral new voices
{essors, determined to ilnd out whether
lectures:
were tried, Which give promise .of o\'l·
their work durlug the semester bas
(.1IIEi.\fiSTltY OF NVTRI'l'ION.
T.
"What
IS'
Food
1"
ing of material assistance.
been ot any .avail in pounding knowl2. "Fats.''
'.!'he Lndle.'i' Chorus In thell' te•
edge into :recalcitrant craniums, wl1l
Pro.f. John :0. Clark, head of Ute de3, "Carbohydrates,"
hcar~:~at began on a. new chorus num..
show no mercy to the 'Student.. Ex~ partment ot chemistry at the Univers4. "Protein!'
ber, \vhlch, It ls believed, is one ot the
an:linatlons are a trial, yea, a tribula- ity of New Mexico has preparerl a
li.
"Digestion
and
.AssltnllaUon."
be.st
they have ever usod. 'l'here are
tion, unto the spirit, satth the pro· course of unlver.l!ltY' exte.nslon lectures
s.
Satne
aS'
subject
5.
repo1·ts
In clroulatlon of a recl.tal or
tlhet.
which arec ofterecl fol' pubUu eonsider7.
Sil.tne
as
subject
6.
concert
ot
some ldnd in the fiear tu·
'l'here are dtfterent ways of endur- atlon, and wh:fclt the public is fnvJted
s.
"Food
Standards.''
ture,
at
Which
some new lntetestln~t
ing this period, as our readers wlll til· attend, upon the "Chemistry of
!1.
"Cooktng<.
Food
Cratiks."
features
w111
be
lnch.HlM ln the prQ ..
understand, Some, :more fortunate :Food and Nutritions.'! 'l'hese lectures
10. ''Dlgestlblllty ot Foods,"
gram.
•
,
•
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The old ''gym' has .at la$t )leen cle~r- , Imperial Laundzy
SIGMA TAU HOUSE
Ouk~ City Clean~rs
'l'he basll:etball boy~. had their tkst ed out and is again m &;ood use. ~he
practice on Mond-ay.
old 'barn has l:)een cop,vertea into a _---~~-~----~--_,..------~-------~-~--..-..
-::'"!'
shop.
SeYeral of the Varsitv boys \l.rE} sing~
The Sigml!l Tau male quartette furnlng in the JX!ethodist c~oir,
ished music at the morning and even-:Ed. Dor:;J.n will spealt at the letters ing services oe tl1e Methodi.st C.hm·clt
last Sunday,
and arts seminar nex:t FridaY.

"

~~

'

!
I

GROCERIES

Th« cold weat)1er has frol'len l.lP
Viola Blue)1er called on friends
most
of the water pipes on tile campus
on the hilt ThurJ>day moroing.
whicll..
Ims 111ade :it very disagreeable
-:or its inhai)itant.s. •
:Mr. PrQbert who was day fireman
~:~
''quit the job" on .Monday mo.rni Jg, ·. The proscript!<m lists, containing tbe o+++++++++++++++++;+++++++++++++++++++++++++++ot++++++~
-:name.s of those doing unsatisfactory
Mr. overton resigned .from .hi,s. POJ>i- work, were posted Thursday, and oction as dean of the J'anitorial Dep~rt• casloned a great deal uf lnte~·est.
Forty per ce11t off on Cut Glass and
All late
:
men.t.
-;+
copyright books, $1.00; popular copynght books, 35c.
:
-:_Miss Chrisman a :former student ol' +
ONE WEEK ONLY
+
':1;'4e Varsity basl>etba.ll team wlll the University of Ohio, registered at
meet the High School five ne:)(t Friday the Varsity on Monday, Miss Chrisnight.
mal'). i.a staying a,t the \Vomans' Dorn1i- ;++++++++++++++++~+++++++++++++*++++++++++++++++++++~
-:tory.
-:l'ifiss Peart Tompkins has ac.:cel)ted
Charles
Weber'
11as been hopping
the position ot pianil!t at the C.hristian
around
the
campus
on one foot for
church,
about
twowl."eks.
He
injured his foot
-~last summer and It has 'bothered him
"Brightie" Brl!fht was thrust head ever since.
NONE B'mT'.l'ER THAN
first into the fountain by some upper·
_:FITFORM
··· class men.
· ·· · · ·
, . Hamilton and :Probert are attend-:lng to the night firing up o..nd Mr. Wil- 116 O.ENmAL AVENUE
ALBUQl1ERQ.lJE, N. -Jr•.
Egmont: l!. Arens went east on a Iiams is firin.g during the day time,
Also OLOVIS, N. ~l.'
visit from which he will return in whUe the faculty seem. to have ente:rse\·eral weeks.
ed the competition with the intention
-:o! !lolng a little firing on their own ac.:•
Chn)·les E. r~emblie wlll be unable to count. (See bulletin board).
CERlULLOS ANTitltAOITE
OERRILLOS AND G.tl.LLUP IiWJP
play basketball this yeal' on account or:
his injured .knee,
CUOOSE 'l'HREE DBLEG.\Tl~S.•
LJJ\IE
OOKE
(Contlnued From Page ::...)
1\!lss. E<lith Sh!lrman was unable to
attend elass(!s the fore part of the week
t>llope 91
because of illness.
in a cool, deliberate way that was convincing. li.Ji;;~ J,\.llen, apparently the M:U,L 'VOOD
STOVE WOOD AND lt.WDLING
.M:att l!igglns has not been able to only young woman jn tho l:.:niwrslty
attenil his classes :fo.l' trw last week on who had the courage to represent her
sex, caused man~· a laugh as she de·
account ·of illness.
picted tho Suffragette and ;paid her
-:w
tribute to the master, Man. \Ve wonder
George \Valker has resumed hls what M!ss Allen. would have done on
studH,s at the tnivers!ty after an ab- the other .side of thtl question.
OF AL:attQlJERQP'F!,. NUW llElXlCO
scence ot two weelts.
"B~th 1\tr, Calkins and 1\fr. Higgins
Establlshetl 1800,
-:have a converaationa.l, easy way of
The 3\Ifchigan Glee Club stopped spealdng that malces friends for them SOl.Ol\ION LUNA, President
R. M. MERRITT, A:sst. Cashier
here fm: a few hours on their way witli the atrdience• There was- no ef- W. s, S'l':&ICKLER, V!ce-l?resldent
c. S. WHlTJJ:, Asst. Cashier
home from California.
fort at 'deliver~·:• but a certain con- C. V. SAFFORD, Casnler
F, R. HARRIS, Asst. Caahle"'
-:vineingness was evhlent that goes farD!RECTORS
l?rofessor Clark left Satul'day morn· ther than aoes delivery with the ma· .!-lolomon Luna
H. M. Dougherty
J.\.mbroslo Candelaria."
ing to examlne some oil fields, He wlll jority of hearers.
w.
s.
Stric1;:1er
Frank
A.
Hubbell
Wm.
Mcintosh
:return in a day or two.
"As tor the argument$, they wer~,>
J', C. Baldridge
Ft. w. I{elty
c.
V,
Safford
,.:.
lthe usual on~'>s pr~'>sentetl on the·Q.Ues·
'l'here was a m.;.~;tmg of the Cuyr,tu tion, and were pr~sentet1 logicn.lly and
Club .on Wedn<>~d~y night, but n> l'W~' • skillfully, although some points couhl
me,tuotS W!ll'cJ mttfated.
not he touched upon on account ot the
-:limited time Which the speakers had.''
Miss Helen Hal'rison who has been
The judges e:<,:press themselves as beata.ylng at "Hokona" left for her home ing wen satisfied with the work done
Sto'l'es, Ranges, Rouse Fu~.!lhfng Goodo, Cutlery alld Tools, Iron. J:>Jpe,
in Santa F'e. on Friday.
on MondaY, and believe that the Uui~
-:~
versity has material .for a· team that
Vnh'cs nnd Flttings, Plumbing, Ueatlng, '!'in and Copper Work.
'l'he High School gave a ilance Fri· :wlll reresent the institution. in a worth;).'
:US WEST OENTRAL AVE,
PHONE 81IS,
day night which' drew quite a crowd 'manner ln this field.
:trom the basketbaU game.
Th!l latest development ln the Une ot
-~debate took place yesterday, when
Edmund l'l.o~s and Don L. Stei'Jin;r Fre<t :M, Calklns resigned the l;llace
were on the h!ll this Week, vlslting wh{ch he had won on the team, owing
r:;tudent ana faculty friends.
to his uncertainty of remaining at the
-:·univers:lty- untll the tlrne set :l;or the
Miss Mary Erfgbt has not been able final contest. J'. c. Nichols, Who has
to attend schoOl for the last two weeks shown up well in debating work this
on account of a :severe cold.
year, taltes. his place- M the third mem· ·
-:..
bet of the team.
trlll.'t, Scfiarfner & H4rx OlotbJtlg,
H:a.nan & Son's Sboet
Miss JJ:rna :Fergus.son is spending the
The debators conferred wlth :Ooctor
W. IJ, Douglae Sboe•
Knox & SteUiob Haw
week-end at Santa Fe in order to at~ Gray yesterday concerning the argu•
tend the inauguration ceremonies.
ments which wlil be used. 'l'he offfaJals
·
·:-.
'Of tM Agricultural College having sent '
W. C. Cook, the treasurel' of' the Ath~ '1n their choice of sfdes, which was the '""""""',..,.."""""......,""'""""""""""""....,.""",.._..............
letlc Asaociatlon has been IssUing affirmative, it wlll remain :tor the re- f
quite a number ot the season tickets. _ Presentatlves of the trntv_ t!rsfty to pose : _'
_
-:..
.. . . .
.. . ;as tne "tyrant~t" ana "oppressors" in , .
'l'he f:ndoor track meet wlll.be held defeltdlng the negative
At.BtJQUERQUE,, NEW MEXICO
ott the nlneth ot February and thOS41 , 'l'he debators are engaged lrt gatMrftiterested will get lnto tralrtlng at Ing information and arguments tor
once.
their slde, and will confer :from tlml!
M~

Phone 60.
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i .FOR ONE WEEK ONLY
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to the
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BENEFITS OF PSYCHOLOGY CLOSE VICTORY OVER HIGH SCHOOL
TOPIC AT MONDAY · .
·
.
.
.
ASSEMBLy
VAllSITY li'JVE, JN TIDULLING OON'l'ES'!' A'!' AUl\fO'R~

No.

l.S

TEAM. COOK. CHOSEN

1

·

:FRIDAY

PRESIDENT
AT STUDENT MEETING
ON THURSDAY

NIGHT, 'l'.t\IU<J GAME 2!1 '1'0 22,

lJoctor ~Icn<lcl Silbc.l' lJI)]llalns Itn·
flOl'tuncc M its Study to l•hysiclan,
Business

~Ian,

lUinlstci·,

1Jawyct•

TRACK TEAM FOR NEW MEXICO BOOSTED THURSDAY

IUlt( r.ovc•• B(!iOl'(} 'Veekly G••thct·lug EllltbtiSinstic }fcetil(g' of Yi\I'Sity Atl!letes A!lstn·es Suc.:cess f01' Tl'liCk \Vm·k,
~

At the Monday assemlllY, in the ab•
senc-e ot: the speaker scMduled for
the occasion, who was Judge Ira .a.
Abbott, Dr. Mendell Silber, acting
head of the Department of Education,
con~ en ted to ~ ddress the assemblage
with an extemport;tneou, addr~&s on
the topic.:, "l>sycl10lol:ly und lts Value
in Life/'
Durl11g the eourze of the address,
the speall:el' dlseUsE>ed the vadom;
· phases of psychology, showing that It
was not Ol1ly \alu.ahle, but absolutely
necessal'Y to !U'Y one who e~sayed to
1
l>e a 3Uf'r ess ln life ar the P 'esem
day, P.nd demonstrating that a know!edge or its principles aids the doctor,
the lawyet·, the teacher ::tni\ the bus\·
ness man in thelr r<!spoctive occupa·
tlous, the lover In his courtship and
the man Ol' woman who desires tu
have a lH'lPPY home an~ live in peace
with his or her neighbors.
Doctor
Silber ::moire in pa1·t ns £ollows:

S~tl(ly

or P••uc.Uc.11 V;lhR'

"'l'he part played bl' Ps:Ydlolog~· ln
tho affairs of Ute is becoming mor<and more l'eaognized. Ulttll quite re~
cently, the study was consid.ered as
being meret~' cultural, to be studied
only by tho.se having abumlant lei·
sm·e ltn(l at a loss to know l1ow to
flnd em))loymeut.
"'l'oday we have come:> to recognlz(i!
the vractlcal value of Psycholc-gy.
There Is no trtt\1(', profession or wallt
of life that !s not aided l)y I:L .know!edge or the worldngs of the human
mind as shown by the study of Psychoto'gy, 'fh e doc tot', tl'nlned. in this
science, ls able to bring the beuents
of this training .to his cause anr, in
manl' instance<! cfiect a cul'e wherP
medlc!n.e would 1'a11.
'l'he It\\Vyl!r
lmows ltow to sway his audienN~s and.
jurors with the tight words, where
argument would £all. 'l'he business
man knows how to win and hold the
patronage ot . his customers; the
teacher is enable£1 to aid, influence
and encourage his pupils, the lovel'
irt his courtship knows how to say
the J'lght word Jn the right place; the
mart or woman desiring to have a
P eaceful llnd. bal)py home is able.. to
deal with the faults and ·!di o!l:fn·
oracles o;f the different members of
t he 'l'antiJy·, and also to keep peace

with the nelghbol's.

Unlvcl•sn.Uy Advuntngoo\t$.
"No matter what our occ.:upatlort Ill
lite, the pei'SOtt trained In the science
0 ., -ps••chology has a gt_ eat ll.nd_ telt_ In_ g_
a "d_·Vantag·
~ e OVel' his .les_s_· for_tU!'IA t__ e1'Y
·
t
11ltuated neighbors, and this fatt mus
heoome more and mote ll.pparent as
the years go by.''
. Doctor SUber e'ltplained in detail
the psychOlogical methods wnich
would be used in different oases an.d
s~tuatiorte, together with the beM!its
"··hkh can be, derived from. it ih such
a convincintt manner that his hearers
doubtless. gained a ulear Idea of the
ben!!ilts and adV!mtages of such a.
sttl<1y.
.. .
. it Ja expecte'd that Judge Ira A..
Abbott W'i\l be );>reS'eht 'to ~ddress th-a
......: -··: •'"...
. .. ....
(Continued on P&«4t.· 'llllr•._~
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Choice or l!ll':s Helen Jnmcs ns Vice

:Prcsl(lcnt tmd l!)•nul' S11it7i ns Secl'Qtlll'Y·Trensul'Cl'.

To J3() Begun Tnuneiliately Under Db•cct,iou of: Coach liutehinson,

•

'l'he election. of officers o'f the stunigh School
dent b.ody tor 1912, we;> the chief
Laprail,, 3 field goals, R free throws; bu.sin~ss taken up at the regular meet~
In a, ·hotly contested game Friday J. McCanna, 4 field goals, 3 tree lng on 'l'hursday, and resulted ln the
night, the Varsity basl~;etball five th1·ows; Grimmer, 1 field go~tl. Total, choice of W. Coburn Cook as Jlreslworsted the Albuq~1 er((l.le High School 2 ;.,
dent, :Miss Helen J'ames. as vice presi•
·tea· m. by the seoz·.e of 23 to 2.2. The
il ""
.,.
dent
and l!'rantt M. Spitz as se~retary.
1
of I(' •'"OTn ng "OtlllHl);
game too)r place in the Armory, and
Following Is the comment offered treasurer.
,.VIl." n_ ttende·' ·by a rroo"-s!z.·ed crowd
di
President Charles E. I ..emblte called
u
~
u
on the game by the sporting e tor
representing l.Joth the contesting- ln• of the Morning Journal:
· the meeing to ol'<ler, after which the
stitutions, though the Varsity crow(!
"So close a scot•e undoubtedly in• minutes of the preceding me!lting
11 ardlY equaled the High School bunch sures a return game l>etween the two were read by the secretary, Cly<le
In vocl'ieroslty,
teatns. It is not unllk:ely that a re· 1\:ell:Y, and approved as read.
'l'he game begrm soon after 8:30., turn game between the Business Coi:Boosts nnslwllmll GlllllC,
and scoring ke.pt on intermittently lege team and the Varsity wlll be
Manage!' W. n, Arens obtained the
wit hthe Varsity having the shade on played .In a short time, tls the varsity floor and urge(! all students to ad·
their opponents, leaving the ~>COI'e at wants to wipe out that defeat.
It vertlse the game wlth the High
the clos<~ of th efirst l1alf l!l' toll m sllowed .much ImP!·ovement last ntght School team,. and to sell tickets, In
favor of the varsity. Clever guard· over tbe game played by the. same order that a mode1•ately gootl sized
hlg by .the va.rJ:'lty kept aown the tt'nm a weelt ago,
crowd might attE>nd. declaring tbat
sc-ot•e during this pet•iod.
"The High School boys played their .the game would be well worth seeing,
usual heady, fast gam.e. All the mem- and that a good <lance woulO be helu
Secoll(l linlf.
liers of the team worked hard for following tho athletic.: event. Prest·
:buring the second half, the game victory, Grimmer at guard threw one dent Lembke !>fCOlJ(] thl~> speech, 11.nd
continued as exciting ns the tlrst half sul·prlsfngly difficult .goal from the expressed his vi.aws to the effect that
had been, the score see-sawing be- field and was rewarded by the gen- H was not the mauage1·'s business, o:r,
tween Varsity and High School in a ei·oits applause of both sides for his at least, ougl:> c not to he, to o.rotusc
thrilling mannel'. 'l'he High School profl<'leney. nay :McCanna aided his the students to the -duty an<l necessity
soon began things with a rush, bring· bigger brother, and his ef!orts were of selling tickets and advetotlslng the
lug their score up to 1S, with tho wen seconded hy Baleo.m.b, Shuffle· game. ;'!-re said his oplnlon was that lt
varsity 11;. 'l'he Varsity in tht>ir barg<-r and Stenim who '\vent Into tl1.G nti:'r€' announcement of the game lly
turt1, boosted t11elr scoro safely Past 1\'amc towarcl its close.
the manager should be S\Jfficient, and
tlHJlr opponents, leaving It at 23.
"Fm· the V.al'slty, th(' lloilglng or that the stud.ents lllen take tl}> thell'
Scoring then :fell to the Blglts Rg'n!n, Lcm.bl{e, in spite oi the slippery lloor, r~ rt, and not depend upon the players
and two basltets ln quick succession was good, Wllile tlw work of Lttlrell upon the players themselves to get
brought theil' score till to 22. With at center und Doran at guard aided out l\nd setl tldwts for the games.
only a t:ew milHrtes to play, the l'esutt by the efforts ot Calkins, one of the
1\fanagel:' c. 111:. Weber, of fhe
was tn doubt ('Vf'ry instant, and onl~' best players on the floor, helped ma- "WeeklY arose at this j1mctm•e for the
'''('steady work at :Oora11 and. Lert'lblt<' terially to win t!1o victory,"
purpoae of informing the student
at guard tweven ted more baskets and
body that there was still a number of
tho vJctory ror Ute High School.
students who have subsct•ibed !or the
'l'he game was 'free !rom ~oughness,
GfliNASHJ~:( USEFUL.
Wl."ekly, but have not yet turned over
ana was e:xdtlng fl'om nearly evet)'
the stlrmlated oen dollar to him. He
standpoint. As stated, the guarding'
'l'hat the use O'f the gymnasium is urged that this be done immediately.
o:t: the Varsity is still theil' strong most henefiicin.l for atMetlcs Is the
R. D, Gladding arose and e:xpresspoint. . However, considerable im· verdict of all Who al'e acquaintNl ad a aeslre that the members ot the
Pl'OVI."ment w::t~ notlceal>le in baskllt with athletic conditions -at the Uni- senlm• cla~s get together tor a meet~
thl'OW!ng by the Vat·sity forwards, Vl."rslty, Coach Hutchinson believes ing in the near tuture, but withdre.\V
which If it continues, will mean a that the buUdlng has already shown 11is request at the advice of the presl•
succ:es$ful schedule. Littrell at cell• lts WJ.lue as 11. place :t'o;r bas~etball dent, who counseled a postponement
-tet also put up a good ga,me.
Tlte work, and his opirtion is shared by his: of the meeUnt; until l.t was •known
iHigh School team made .some show, players. With the floor in good con· who were !lntftled to be seniors,
at teast, o:f team wo:rl{, and tlt!s, In dit1ort and bll.skets fitted up, it 1s a:
Annunl Etcetion.
the main, ac.:counted for their scores. very satisfactory plac.a for athletic;
'.Che next busin.ess tnken up was
J)l'actic:e.
.
f
th y.aar
V('gttS Norftla1 Next.
It 1 the Intention to fit the gymna• the election of officers or
, .
h d 1 will
~
l!JI:l. The offi<ie of presidente being
The next game on the sc e u e ·. . :slum with lockers and other conven~ tlrst under consideration, vV'. Coburn
be n~J:ld :Friday night, . aga!n!'!t t~e iences and thai. the (loach wilt spend
. ,. d tt
r n m
t "am· o·f the Las Vegas Normttl. Thts. tl.te dn'Ure da" there, at the service of Cook and. Leon H. ••ltt S'e we e o w
"'
·
..,
"
!nated, the ballot resttl.tlttg in the
school Is reputed to have a fast team- all students in athletic matters.
chol(le .!lf C11t>lt by a vote of 39 to a·o.
in this lhl.e, and their record In recent
F'or the office o£ vice president, tile
years in contests wlt!t the . VarsitY A'I'lU.tll111l!S FA'VOri TRACK )~'EE':I\ name Qf 'MlliiS lielen James waa placed
bettrs out the ol;\l!Hon that the game
,__
·
· W B At . moved
, ..·• t·1·1 be h~"d·f·
".
U"'ht
artd
clo
_
se,
.
with.
"o~d"Me
,\-ith
the
call
Issued;
In
.nomina_
tiott,
anl'l
. • • by
· ens
..
..
1
u•
v "'
n a .. ' "
·
"'
" lm us electiOn
acclama~
!lttl. e· odds on either sl.;te. With the, on Thursday mornlng at the student .. er un.,.n .. 0 . · . .. .
·
.
tl
hown
..·· - . ·
.. . . .
t -live men' uon, which was carried.
. .
..
fm.provetnent in goal shoo ng s . . . body mMting, some twen Y R d Y
Three -candidates were . nominated
thls week, and With a little team at .noon. ~:.r the. s:•.rr~e n~y c~nsld:X,I~g' ~QJ' the office . ot secretary-treasurer,
work for which varsity falls al'e _1oolc· hall, for .•he purtH'l-<:>- o .. · . . . - . lie 1\1. Hatktiess_, Frank M. Spltii~,
:lng for, the team will go to Vegns the a~visabllity Of ol'g'an!z!ng a track Le~ (:l- otge Walker, Spitz captured
. confident of pUlling outa. Victory •.. It tenm to r.et~resent the University In, f:e po:lt!on. by a $mall pluralitY.
fs planned to Pli\,Y re~urn games with Intercollegiate .)rieets, ... ~ . . . .. .. ,
l?resldent uembke, in his 11l.l!t otthe Buslne!!S C<;~lle!l'e and. High Sclwo:, ... 'l'he meeting·. was D'ri'io!dcd oV!!r bY Jicia . words, expresseq hi.$ thii.Uks to
in the ;ne~;tr fttt\jre, in Which lt Is pro
c. Cook;, 4~d Charles :m. L!lmfke, the ~tudent body "for the sttpport theY
posed to settle accounts ~ecl!;llVe!y. in an eX\!;lnded talk, Urged th!l den, h· d afforded
and requested the
points w~r-(1 $CO.red 9..11! follow~;!:
for con.sldli!r.!).t!on b;v th~ meJ]; t>resen~ ,s:mc spirit in bchal~ (if the new fn ..
.
varslt;f
.He said th~i; lt wap hls b~ief tra.~ot . emil bent. ;_rheteupon he called Gook
Walker, 5; field g.Q!ils.; catkli1Ei, 2 {\el& large numller ot l;tlen wou lt0 n
· _......._. · . .· . . · ·. _. . ·. . . . ·_ .
.
free throw/:!: t..lttte~l;, 1, fle~~ •"'!·.
·-·
··
,
··
t)
.•
(ContlnUell un l'.tU!ie .2.);
·goalll, '5
• .._.eid' "'"1\1.. 'I'otat 2·3~. '
(Cll;I.J}\\t)Jt~l! o~. ra.~e... ~.
·goal: :uora;n, Ji , . · " ' " :BASJOll'l'BALL.
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